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POLICE DOINGS. I
Three Youths up for Theft, OneI

Wanted 31oney the Other two a \u25a0
Chew ofTobacco.

the Procession Last Night Had a Bad H
Effect on Francis, for Which he

Paid $5. \u25a0

The prehensile tendencies of the young!
Idea in St. Paul leads to the belief that nompl

Fagin must have started a training school in I
this city for Luc instruction of youth in the!
icienee of stealing. The crowd in the hullH
pen yesterday was small and select, ami. l
meagre at it was, no less than three yming-H
tier- were up for stealing. The most auda-H
tious ofthese was John Brown,who put the i'-H
lustrions shade of bis namesake to blush byI
itealing iron posts from the Union dejKit!
ranis. The young rascal cabbaged the posts H
md sold them to a Bam'] of Poscn junk!
lealer named Goodman for ten cents aH
piece. The latter was also Dp on the charge!
of receiving stolen property, but as there!
Iras no evidence to show that he knew the!
property had been stolen, he was!
Jiecharged. The case of tiieH
poungster was continued until to-morrow. I
The other fakirs were John McAuley ami HI
Willie Rourkc. They made a sneak on the!
stock of a West Seventh street tobacconist!
lad cabbaged a couple of plugs of the nar-H
colic weed. This case was also continued
until to-morrow. H

John Murphy combines the instincts ofa!
lunch fiend and a petty sneak thief. Oal
Friday night he espied a suit of hand me
downs swaying from a peg in front ofa!
"eluding"" slur.- at Seventh and John streets, H
and he proceeded to make a sneak on them. I
lie had no sooner cabbaged the goods than H
a copper seized him by where his pants were I
loose and yanked him to the tower. Yester- HJ
day he went to the quay for sixty days.

(_ v Francis is one of the tough ones, be H
was in the procession Friday night and theI
Binell of the undertest g. 0. p. oil, knocked H
him silly. He was up yesterday for drunk-
enness and he smelled like a balloon fullofH
sewer gas. It cost him five bills.

James Rogan was up on the charge of H
thumping his wife. lie denied the charge I
and stated that his satauic nibs himself
couldn't lived with her. He wanted more I
time and was given until to-morrow to pre- \u25a0
pare his case. H

The ease of Frank Saukel charged with I
slaughtering within the city limits was con- H
tinned until Tuesday, and A. jlulman.who I
was charged with frescoing the optic of Sam. I
Moore, was fined IS and the sentence was I
\u25a0upended. H

(irlgfz*1 Glycerine Salve. . Hj
The best on earth, can truly be said ofI

Griggs" Glycerine Salve, which Is a sure cure I
for cuts, braises, scalds, burns, wounds, and I
all other sores. Will positively cure piles, I
tetter and all skin eruptions. Try this won- I
dcr healer. Satisfaction guaranteed or money, I
refunded. Only 25 cents. For sale by I. I
J. Dreiß, St. Paul, Minn. \u25a0

THE COURTS. I
ItIstrict Court H
Sl']. i I TERM. HJ

[Before Judge Simons.] HJ
In the matter of the insolvency of, Mahler I

&Thompson continued for throe weeks. H
James N. Granger vs. Major Hall and R. \u25a0

F. Marvin, garnishes; to be heard at 3 p. m. I
in chambers next Wednesday. HJ

In the matter ofthe assignment of Thomas \u25a0
W. McAuley; continued to next special I
term.

John "Warm vs. Gco. L. Farwell; briefs to I
be submitted within live days. iSJ

Re assignment of Smith & George; con- I
tinned to next special term. HJ

A. B. Hay vs. Martha J. Hay; to be heard jH
at chambers next Wednesday at 10 a. m. jHJ

Fairbanks, .Morse »V Co. vs. K. 11. Can and H
Northern Pacific railway, garnishee; con- I
tim ;H

F. B. Kirkpatrick vs Wm. T. Alexander; I
stricken from the calendar. H

Ernst Fay vs. Mary Burch; continued to I!
next special term. jH

in the matter of the assignment of Wm . I
Schmidt & Co. ; submitted and taken under |H
advisement. , H

John A. Harris vs. Lizzie J. Harris; sub- H
milted and taken under advisement. |H

Charles. 1). Jones vs. Ceo. W. Walsh and |H
Erie Telegraph and Telephone Co., gar- I
nishee; referred to John W. Cathcart to IH
take disclosure of garnishecs. H

E. A. and C. E. Otis as trustees vs. Jo- I!
banna Keough et al; John D. O'Brien ap- IH
pointed guardian, ad tittm of infant defend- H

' ants. j!
In the matter of the assignment of E. G. \u25a0

Burthel; submitted and taken under advise- !
in t. j!

Kuhler & Stock vs. Herman A. Blaring; I!
dismissed. !

T. P. Crosby vs Geo. T. Morgan and St. I!
Paul National bank, garnishee; referred to I!
Wm. D. Lacey to take disclosure of garni- I!
\u25a0bee. |!

Ossian E. Dodge, Jr., vs E. W. Hodge \u25a0
and J. J. Donnllcy executors; continued to II
next special term. !

The SLate of Minnesota in the petition of II
Ossian E. Dodge, Jr., vs Hon. Win. B. Me- !

* Grorty, probate judge of Ramsey county; |l
continued to next special term with leave to H
the respondent to make any objections he I
may have, the same to be filed this day. i I

P. L. Kuappen vs Lane K. Stowe; con- I
tinued to next special term. - I

Annie Goss vs C. H. Hitchcock; to be I
heard at Chambers next Wednesday at 10 I
a. in. I

c Lillian Houghton vs. C. Hictheock ct al. ; ! I
to be heard at chambers next Wednesday at \u25a0 I
10 a. m. I

Louis Ten ne vs. Sam Anderson; to be I
heard at chambers next Wednesday at 10 \u25a0 I
a. m. I

Robert Krent vs. Lena Krent; heard and I
taken under advisement. I

S. S. Denton vs. 11. C. James, et al. ; sub- I
mitted. ;.: ;^ I

Kittle Dodge vs. Carrie J. Dodge; con tin- I
ned to next special term. I
. Michael O'Neil vs. Chas. Bodwell; sub- I
mitted and taken under advisement. ; I

In re assignment of Arseneau & Mersand; I
continued. I

CRIMINALTRIALS. I
]Before Judge Brill. | I

State of Minnesota vs. Loyd Porter, for I
murder; motion for a new trial argued and I
lubmitted. I

Adjourned to 10 a. in. Monday. I
3T*tnicipat Court, I

|Before Judge Burr. | I
John Brown, Win. Rourke and John Me- I

Sully, larceny; continued to the 3d inst.
John Murphy, larceny; 6ixty days.
John Ryan, disorderly; sentence ,sus-

« landed. •

C. Francis, drunk; fine of $5 paid.
James Rogan, assault; continued to the

Id inst.
D. Goodman, receiving stolcr goods; dis-

missed.
F. Saukel, slaughtering in the city limits;

continued to the 4th.
A. A. Holman, assault; fine remitted.

Incorporation.
Articles of incorporation were filed with

jhe secretary of state yesterday of the Swed-
'sta Evangelical Lutheran congregation, at
Utcbfield, Meeker county, by Rev. L. A.
ilocouzon and Gustav Johnson, with An-
irew Nelson, Nathaniel Anderson and John
Li .Johnson as trustees for three years.

CRIMINAL TRIALS WOUND UP.

The CivilDocket to be Resumed Mon-
day in the District Court— Me-

Affee, the Bicramist, Taken
to StiJhvater.

Messrs. Egan, for the state, and Erwin, I

for the defense, consumed the only and
' morning session of the district court yester-

day. Judge Brill presiding, in argument on a
motion of Mr. Erwin, the counsel for Loyd
Porter, for a new trial, mainly on -the- ground

• ' that the jury brought said Porter in guilty of
murder In the second degree without rightly

\u2666construing the evidence •as given in the
trial. The matter was taken under

advisement by the court *nd ad-

.lourntnent was made to JO a. m. Monday
morning, when the civil docket for trUl »»y
jury will be strain taken up, the case being
that of Gottlieb Ha vs. .1. N. Granger, ad-
ministrator of LauristOD Hall.

Sheriff O'Oorman has summoned the fol-
lowing regular venire returnable to the court
on Monday morning.
11. M. P. wee, .Em IIJ. Peycr,
John Reiner, Crank K. Peytr,
M . C! Richards, Gro. Petitt,
Win . G. Pcarce, \Vm. Pfaender, Jr.,
Cbas. H. Petch, Samuel F. Robrer,
Dalton J. Pearse, Jno. F. Perkins,
Harry J. O'Brien, D. W. Richardson,
JobnJ. O'Lcary, Jr., Sam'l J. Prcdham.
Chas. M. Boot, Juo. H. RlbeldafTer,
Stephen Ober, Peter J. Obcrst,
Thos. C. Oakes, Cbas. H. Manship,
Harvey H. Roc, Chan. D. Robertson,
Win. M. I'hillco, Andrew Pearson,
Morgan C. Prescott, V*r . F. Reynolds,
Tim-. B. Prince, Peter 8. Reynolds,
John H. Rlemas, Fred'k D. Reynolds,
Geo. i. Roebat, J. J. Rice.

Edward O'Leary.
The later wifeof Tim. I McAffee, tha

bigamist, took leave of him in the county jail
at noon, and in the afternoon he was taken
to Stillwater to serve his sentence at hard
labor for three years in the penitentiary.

BUSLNESS OF ST. PAUL.

What Has Been Done the Past Week
and the Outlook Ahead.

Office of tiif.St. Pacl CnAMi "/
of CoMMEitcn, November 1, 18S4. J

During the past week trade has shown de-
cided improvement in almost all depart-
ments. •.'..';•;"

.Money is a trifleeasier, speculators wait-
ing or the result of the elections. Banks
\u25a0iii discounting at the usual rates —8 to 10
per cent.

•The real estate market hss been decidedly
active, numerous mh's having been made in
West St. Paul and between St. Paul and Min-
neapolis. One real estate dealer disposed of
sixty acres in garden lota just outside the
city. •"..

The wholesale grocers have been doing a
very large trade, and report collections com-
ing in quite satisfactorily.

In the dry goods line there has been an
improvement over la6t week's business, al-
though somewhat dull for the time of year.

Drugs —Trade reported excellent, save

only as regards collections which are poor as
yet. It i.« a good time to buy, as prices are
low and the pro«]>cct is an advance ... lead
ing articles. The demand for window glass
is very large indeed, beyond any previous
buisuess done here.

Reports from wbolesolc clothing houses
indicate that sa!es have been increasing and
collections improving, and condition of
trade healthy.

Those engaged in lumber have about as
much as they can attend to filling their
orders, and arc consequently well satisfied.

The leather trade has been quite active,
and an improvement in collections is felt.

Hardware is very lively at this time, heavy
orders coming in daily.

The wholesale wine and liquor merchants
report business Eomcwhat dull.

Commission merchants rcpsrt business
very satisfactory, orders com in in freely.

A good trade has been done in all the re-
tail branches of business, and the store-keep-
ers arc feeling well satisfied. One jewelry
store reports beat sales thus far, for some
years past. The fur dealers all busy and
trade active.

Saint Paul has I solid basis of prosperity,
which sustains her trade, «nd the present
outlook was never brighter for her future.
The Robert street bridge, and the new rail-
road bridge arc now facts . established, al-
though not yet realized and will help all
classes of trade. C. A. McNeale,

Secretary.

Stand by the Local Democratic Ticket
To the Editor of the Globe.

St. Paul, Nov. 1, 1684. —On Tuesday
will lif decided the [.'rent contest, and
we shall probably know on Wednesday whether
the American people desire to continue the g.
o. .p in power or "ha\e turned the rascals out."
It has been a fierce and bitter campaign, and the
g. o. p. with one hundred thousand of an army
of office holder?, the support of the present ad-
ministration, and the services of the United
States marshals at the polls to intimidate voter*,
with unlimited funds furnished I•v railroad and
other monopolists to bribe and corrupt tho voter,
are very confident ofvictory. Hut, Mr. Editor, it
is a fact well known that the fame tactics
of the present campaign ore but a repetition of
'70 and '80, with the addition that they have
with brazen effrontery taken up a* their candi-
date the most corrupt man probably in all their
party, and are leaving no (tone unturned to com-
I>:i"s hi.- election and defeat again the will of the
majority of the citizens of the nation.

'[lie records of all the national candidate* have
been thoroughly discussed la the press and from
the stump, and Ithink too little attention has
been paid to our local candidates.

The gentlemen who have been nominated fot
the county offices in this county and whose abili-
ties willaffect directly the people of the county
have been lost sight of in the greater straggle
for the national ticket.

The county Democracy have placed before the
people a ticket which should command the votes

Of tbc entire party and of the independent voters,
and will do so.

The two candiditcs for sheriff; how will > they
bear comparison? Mr. Hlchtcr was sberitf of
this county, and what was his record? Coirup-
t.on. and adi nice of law and order to such an
extent that in some cases the jud^n.e'.it* of the
courts were made null .- n 1 void by ala official
action. 'I'll- ih n appointed by him as bis depu-
ties were notoriously unfit for their functions:
in short the record of the gentleman was lack as
to cuum' bis own party to cry out la no uncertain
voice BfjaiaM his administration. Yet after be-
ing legally defeated the second time for the
ciil.c ', he now appears acaln, and has by a ekilfull
manipulnttan of his party caucuses, which lie
and his henchmen so well understand, secured
the nomination. Will the voters of this county
on Tuesday elect I :i ! .ci with such a man at in
head? The political 11 i _\u25a0 k - of which Mr. IMchtei
in so great a master, will COX avail, and the
rebuke which will he admini.-n-rcd to theui
Tuesday at the pools will teach them that we

H must huve purity in office, and political, as w'el
\u25a0 as private life.
X Tbe Democratic county ticket is headed by

I George J. .MiUch, a young man who received tlu
I uuaniiuous nomination of his party in a county
I convention which for ability, harmony am
I unanimity ha« never been equaled in the state
I Why? Because the people are determined ta
I unite, and will not be bribed or deceived thi-
HI time. It Is an insult to the common sense of tht
I voters to ask them to vote for such a ticket as
II the Republican party has placed in nomination
II What has been said of the head of the Democratic
\u25a0 ticket applies to all candidates plajcd thereon
II particularly Mr.James O'Brien, the candidate fo

HI county auditor. Who. I ask, could refuse li
II vote for Jimmy O'Brien —able, honest, heat
II and shoulders above his opponent ii

HI all [that pertains io the discharge of the duliei
HI of the office for which they are nominated. Th<
HI same applies to all the Democratic candidates o
I! this late convention. Good men, all slum) in;

HI high in this county for their mental and niora

HI qualities, and ho willgive us such an adminis
HI tration in Ramsey county at will reflect crcdi
HI upon it over the whole northwest. 'Jingoism
I corruption and fraud must fall to the rear, lor oi

H Tuesday next, in the language of the playwright
I' the voters will "up guards and at them/ am
I, when the smoke ol battle has cleared . away am
II they see bow much in earnest the people are it

HI this political year they will retire to tbatoblivioi
II they have so well merited for tbe past fiftee
I years. Ex-Republican".

II""""' , Building: Permits.
I Building Inspector Johnson issued the follow

Ii ing permits to build yesterday: •
HI Joseph Kalzhofcr, one-story frame shed o

HJ Edmond, §75.
H A. J. Hoban, one-story frame wood shed o
I Sixth, $50.

HJ Ida Ernst, one and & half story frame dwel
HI lingon west side of Louis, between Iglcbart ant

I Marshall, $1,340. .
HJ Andrew Savage, two-story frame dwelling o
I! northwest side ofComo, between Mackubin am

HI Kent, Si,COO.
HI Henry Bahr, one-story stable on north side c
I Carroll, between Josette and Itlce, $40.

\u25a0I A. H. llornsbv, two-story frame dwcllng o
II oath side of George, between Window and Bid
II well, $1,200. .

\u25a0I Interesting to the Retail Grocers.
I The celebrated jobbing nouses of St. Pau
HI viz: P. H. Kelly & Co., Beaupre, Keojjh A
I Co., Glidden, Grlggs & Co., Yanx & Howei
I Allen, Moon & Co., andMaxfield iV; Seaburj

HI also the leading jobbing houses of Minn
I apolis, vis: George K. Newell & Co., At
I thony Kelly & Co., Murray. Warner «fc Co
I Harrison, Farringtou A: Co., Dunham <

\u25a0I Johnson, and Pinkerton, Mortley & Hayne
I are all handling Andrews' l Pearl Bakin
I Powder very largely. This Is an evident

Hj that the I'carl stands without a peer. \

STATE OF TRADE

Speculators Less Interested
in Cereals Than in the

Result of Tuesday's
Vote.

The Time Divided Between Even-
ing up Deals and Betting

on Election.

Wheat Shows no Disposition to Ad-
vances Materially, and Clows

About at Friday's Quota-
tions-

Corn. Oati and Provisions Do Not Fluctuate
Sufficiently to Make Them In-

teresting.

The Stork Market l>o?c~)lv Cnniiiiuri, to
Refute In lUxiiiiUnder any Clr-

»Utnr«-» Whatever.

- CHICAGO.

ISpecial Telegram to the Globe.]

Chicago. Nov. 1. —The market; were very
ijnic-t t'i-U:iy and trading generally doll. Thongb
there MB• good deal of animation (in the board,
the life wa« political rather than commercial, and
bet* and political m!*tionary work occupied lU •
main attention of the crowd. Wheat opened a
little off, but closed quite t>teady aad strung at a
rhade better price* thau on yesterday. . Corn *i»

steady but inactive, and at the cloca war V»c
lower for November and stronger for deferred
options. Oat* were Sim. inactive and about
steady, and provision* ruled *luw and rteady and
at the eloM fbowed \u25a0lightly tinner prices. No-
vember wheat remained unchanged at 74lie. No-
vcinber corn at ?ic lower at 41^c, May oats
unchanged at -"j'^c. year pork -' ,c better al

f11.52»i. member lard 5c higher at SC.BTii.
November rib*5c higher at $1.05. The .\u25a0 liver-
it-K thi- morning amounted to 603,000 bus!. -of
wheat 50,000 bushel* of corn. No oats were
parsed around.

Wheat opened up with a little spurt and gained
a flight advance early which wan m!i»»nuei>:!y
about all lost. Liverpool »ii »low and Mark
Lane dull and neglected, with 1 penny percental
decline in California. The receipt* to-day were
about the unif of winter and larger cf spring.

New York and St. Lou!* early were !«<ii ! »c
lower, -mil private advice* said the markets were
heavy from the absence of export orders, that
cables were depressed and freight roo-n scarce.
There Ma*, a* usual, an absence of outride
order*, and trading who principally in evening I
viiby operators who were ziol dlrpoeed to leave
trade* open over Sunday and in changing over
November to future months at the premium for !
carrying November. The market opened at

74 'iC, advanced to 74.*ic, again Fettled and
closed 74Vie. December opened at 70c, ad
vanced !fc and closed at 76*«c. January opened
at 7CJ4C. went Tip to 77 '\u25a0»<-, receded and closed
at \u25a0;•; \u25a0, ( . No. 2 ppring cold in car lots at 71 x '.Cs,
74 Sc. «'a*h and No. I were steady at QOHft
60'tC No. \u25a0_' red winter dosed at 75J{c and No.
3 me Jr.

"The bulls are hoping for a better demand
and higher prices after the election," raid A. >!.
Wright, "but it seems useless to look for any
material appreciation in value* based on legiti-
mate influences until a better shipping inquiry
develops than has existed during the past two
month*. Prices, however, arc low and slight in-
fluences of a favorable character are likely to
Mart values npward, but without the aid of fac-
tors of a substantial character Itwill be difficult
to support an advance."

Another operator i-aid: "It is quite evident
that the intention it to put the market up as
much as possible on the strength of the dimin-
ished acreage offall plowing which is reported
from Kansas and Dakota. It is a regular cut
and dried programme, and no doubt will bo car-
ried out unless some accident happen* to the
scheme. This will make prices better for the
time being, cnt off what little export demand
there Is, increase the flow of receipt*, and cause
a regular blockade of cash stuff, if the policy is
continued long enough, but what do the bulls
care ifthey can have an opportunity to show
their old time gripand power on the market."

Corn at the oocning teemed disposed to follow
wheat to some extent, but the determination to

advance prices did not hold oat long. There is a
good steady consumptive demand for corn at al-
luost all seasons of the year, and while receipt*
continue as light as they are now prices willbe
come" hat firmly maintained. Liverpool was linn
on corn and oar receipts were a little larger than
yesterday, but Mill not heavy. In N. \u25a0 York
the deliveries of November were IGO.OOO bu«h-
elt>, which went into the hands of shippers. The
market there and at St. Louis early was steady.
November declined HCHc and the other pption*
remained almost stationary. The limited delivery
of corn is believed by some to show that VVeare
and hi* friends still have design* of some kind
on this cereal. They were borrowing out corn
yesterday, so the impression I*that they willuse
the cash ftuff to bear the market. November
opened the same a* yesterday and closed at 42©
42 1 c, and advanced to 42 1,<\ but weakened
when a few shorts who were covering trades had
filled, and closed at 41 34r. Year was rather
slow. It opened at 39c, «old at 39 He, and closed
at ;j3' i. The only trades of any con*eqncnce
were sale* by Field, Lindley &Co. of about I^L-
-000 bnrhels of year corn at 33'r.;; I

'l,r, ailfif
about 50,000 bushels of November by Den Staff-
ferat4^!»c.

"Mycustomers," said Mr. Bodmsn, "wire me
to Milall the corn 1 have got for them. They
believe, corn at prevent prices, is a bargain,"

Oats remain ctfadyaud firm at slight variation*
in price, sympathizing. 3- a rule, i ion or let*
with the ieading cereal*. November to-day
closed at -Jj' 4 c and May at •»9 14 «.

In the provision market there \u25a0m a fair \u25a0!••-
gree of activity, with a stronger feeling, and
prices "ere a Ivanced on all leading articles.
Foreign advice* showed a decline of :d ..n lard,
but other article* were unchanged. Pork wan
moderately active for January but quiet for othei
month*, but most optione closed higher, year ad-
vancing 2V4 to Sl l - -"j— ' -» and January 5c t0 £1 1.55.
February was M lower at 51 1.C5. Lard was mod'
cratcly active and November advanced 5c to
$"5.86! i. December remained stationary at 50.53
and January dropped -'.*\u25a0 to 53. 90. lclba were
firmer but qniet. November advanced 5c tc
$0.93. January was unchanged at $G.O2 l,t and
February .advanced ilJic to $0.07^.

G. S. Everlngham A Co. say: "Indication!
point to higher prices. We have reason tc
change our views on provisions completely, ant
strongly advise buying January pork or lard 01

any reaction from current prices. While the
November run of hog* willbe liberal, it is no«
thought they will not be as large as expected."

At the stock yards there was about the averagi

Saturday* business. The receipts ofboth cat;

and hogs for the day were light, and the de
I maud was about equal to the supply. There ha:
I been a material decline in both catllo and hogi
H for the past week, both markets closing weal
H and unsettled, yet the cattle trade ruled sllghtl;

\u25a0 firmer toward the close. The receipts ofcattl
\u25a0 for the week will reach about 41,000 and ofbog

\u25a0 about 152.000, a much smaller nnmber than wa
I anticipated a week ago, and not much of an in
Icreate is looked fornext week. The receipts a
\u25a0 cattle for October show, when compared willH the corresponding month last year, a decrease o
I 19,004, and of hogs 17,943. -

HI The average gross weight of the bogs receive
IIwas 241 pound?, against 533 for September, aai

\u25a0 SSO for October last year.
Hi Hamill &Brice, ia their weekly review of the
I market says: "The past week has been one c

HI dullness and inactivity in grain, fluctuation
IIhaving been confined to a very limited range an
I values at the clom to-day being almost identic*
IIwith those of a week ago. Provisions were mor

HI active, althouch speculative trading has bee
II light. In the early part of the week price
II dropped sharply, the dose, however, ihowin

HI no essential change from thoi»e current at tt
I date of our last. For both grain and provisioi
II(excepting wheat), there hat been a good shij
I] ping demand, which has tended to a general r

HI ductionof our stocks. The presidential electioi
IInow close at hand, has been, here as elstwhen
I the prolificsource of discussion and exciteaen

HI and has doubtless to tome extent diverted attei
I tlon from customary badness operations. Thi
I however. we think, is lasofflcei
lof itself to account for exiatii

HI apathy and Indifference, although exchange* ai
I boards oftrade all over the country, where lar;
II uttmberi of basinets men daily congregate, a

the least liable to escape interference from this
CtlM.

Wheat has ruled very quiet flare our last, to-
rUUon in value not having exceeded IKe per
buiheL The situation hat undergone no Impor-
tant change, the feature of increasing stocks,
with combined liberal recol?:*. haTing ceased to

itract especial attention. ' The charge* obtained
y those who carry the wheat in »tore against

ales for future delivery, although not specially
tire, are sufficient to relieve the market of

Ike cash offering, and at the majority of opera-
tor* are content with very small
rofiu. Important variation In prices

• presented by liberal offering* on linn spot* or
moderate buying on weak one*. The market.
In fact, U devoid of interest at present either to

bull or bear, and presents no feature upon which
to base opinion of any immediate change in val-
i. \u25a0 «

The corn market has beer, without special in-
terest daring the past week. The last days of
the month just dosed firmed the general im-
pression that there would be no interference
with the ordinary course of the market by parties j

who manipulated (rices during September. Ship-
per* have been free buyer* and stock* here have

been reduced about !,3:-0,000 bushels, with a
continued good inquiry. Deliveries to-day
on November contracts ' we:-- not

heavy aud bad no appreciable effect.
Should shipping demand continue, of which there
are many indications, we see no reason to ex-
pect a serious decline, bet, on the contrary, look
for a moderate advance during the month. The
prevailing weather ba« not of late been favorable
for early grading of new corn, and the tb. I
now seem to favor some postponement of the
date for free deliveries. Daily re.cipU are very
li^bt, and, should shipment* continue M liberal
during the next as for the past two weeks, slocks
in etore would be as low a* at any time during
the \u25a0eii'-a. We think, taking current prices,
and the -itua'ion into consideration, that no per-
manent decline of importance is probable.

Oats have been quite steady daring the week
The «b!?pinz demand has been good, the move-
ment p!nc« our last resulting \u25a0 come reduction
of »tock» in store. Speculative operations con-
tinue on auout itie same scale-- recently noted,

with, we think, a grow ins confidence .a the fu-
ture of :iii-grain. Consumption has, it i» said,

bctn \u25a0-•i year relatively greater than that of last,
and we think that purchases at about the present \u25a0

range will prove remunerative.
I'roTinions were fairly actire and lower early in

the week, but later improved and clo»eJ without
roach change from last week. Speculative

transactions «re confined to deliveries for the fu-
ture, stocks being unusually light and
all product except lard command-
ing a premium for spot delivery.
There ha* been a good shipping inquiry for
meats and lard, the movement being coa»idcra-
My in excess of that of last week or of the cor-
rekpondlng week lan jcar. New mess pork Is
qnoled to-day at 513.23, bnt we bear of no trans-

actions. Short ribs suddenly advanced Sc per

pound yesterday on an urgent demand to fill «)c-

--tober rales. The quantity required was not
large, the demand being confined to the require-

ments ofa few parties who** goods failed to pa**

inspection. With the opening of the new pack-
ingseason to-day we feel that some intelligent
estimate of the situation may be rendered pos-
sible in the near future, a* prices of raw mater-
ial and product will doubtless undergo a very de-

sirable and very necessary readjustment.

CIIICAGO FINANCIAL.

[Special Telegram to the Globe. 1
Cuicago, Nov. 1.—The prominent feature of

the money market was the exceptionally high
premium charged and paid for New York ex-
change. Early it was quoted as strong at 70 cents
per $1,000. with a heavy outside demand and a
strong probability that the shipping ;.V<a*) cents
premium would be reached before the day was
over This fact is very significant, and shows
that our shipments of grain and produce are
much lighter than they should be at this season
of the year. Another feature of the money
market was the light orders for the shipment of
currency. Receipts of money to-day at the banks
from the country exceeded the demand for it,
which is something quite unusual at this time of
year. Sterling exchange was unchanged at
i-l.SOiiCj.l.6-1. Government bonds were strong

and >« per cent, higher. The local bond and
stock trade is quiet. The bank clearings were
$0,935,814 to-day, against $609,000 yesterday .and
and for the week they were $44,515,793. against
$•1,190,729 for the corresponding week of last
year. For the month of October, 1834, they
were $204,715,254, against $333,332,807 for Oc-
tober, 1883. . ' .

MILWAUKEE:

[Special Telegram to the Globe. |
Milwaukee, Nov. —Wheat is very quiet and

steady to-day with small trade and fluctuations,
finallyclosing a quarter of a cent higher than
yesterday. The situation is the same as noted in
all our recent dispatches. Some say that after
election prices willadvance. We fail to see any
reason for thinking to and we fear the bulls will
be again disappointed, as the real situation looks
too weak to permit of any Important advance at
present. We quote the dosing, for November
73c, December 74Xc. Wall & Diuklow-

m;\v YOKK.

[Special Telegram to the Globe. |
Xett Vor.K, Nov. 1.—Stocks opened lower and

feverish. A fresh cut In ps«»cnger rates by the
West Shore helped to unsettle matters. Towan!
midday the shorts covered to rome extent and
slight rallies' occurred. It is said that the New
York Central i* cutting sleeping car rates with
the object or drawing the Pennsylvania and the
Baltimore & Ohio roads into the fight. The Bal
limore Si Ohio i- beginning to reruiai
a belligerent attitude. On Monday a Urn'
ited train nil! be put on to Cincinnati
and It. Loui«, which will make four and a half
hour- better Unit! to ibe»e points than the i'enn
sylvacia company now does,and no extra charge!

will be made, a* it is the case with the late
road. Tie Heading defaulted to-day M the in
tercet on its consolidated luojt.'a-.'c fives or tin
first series. The recent decrease in Illinois » Vn
tral earning* has fri.'U'iMi certain foreign bold
ers of that stuck and a oJ deal has of late com
on the market. It is currently reported tha
tbi* road will reduce its dividend to C per cent
The Chicago acil .Man thU morning declared i
quarterly dlvidcud ol Iff. In rpitc of toe Trunl
line i-iii:i','lUa'.i.iii> the confidence in the Granger
continue* to MMMi It i* tbou^u
that there storks will to a ccrtaii
extent sympathize with any decline Ineasteri

stocks, but on breaks pointers are freely give!
to buy. The market continued inactive th
greater part of the day. and there appeartd to b
light order* to bey stock*. Hut few mm t
take stork in an eitctlon boom, Mithe buyins
what there wa?, seemed to come principal!
from the short* , who evened up for the week
West Shore bonds *li;>pcd off a point, Miit i
rather a puzzle ->hy they stand a* well a* the
do under this war-10-the-knlfe programme
Read dropped below 21. while Jersey Centra
remained steady. The bank statement nbowed
lo»s in reserve of about $1,000,000. There wo
a spurt in the market jurtafter delivery honi
and prices continued steady np to the fln!»t
The final quotation on Pullman is ex-dlvidcud
percent.

Meridian Conference.
Washisoton, Nov. 1.—The inteTn;ition.i

meridian conference held a final uu-cUb
to-day. The minutes of the proceeding
wen; submitted and approved. An ofliei:
copy of the proceedings willbe delivered 1
the government of the United State*, an
will no doubt be made a basis of treaty upo
a resolution adopting: the meridian of Greet
wtcu for a universal initial meridian ; on
one nation voted in the negative, San 1)

xningo; France and Brazil abstained fro:
voting. A proposition defining a unlvers
day was almost unanimously supported. B
fore adjourning the president, Admiral Roc
gers, stated that on behalf of the eonferco<
he desired to express a high appreciation <
the ability, fidelity and zeal with which Mi
Peddrickj the secretary selected by the d
partment of state, had performed the diflirt
duties devolved upon him, and to thank hi
for liis services. The conference then a
journed sine die.

A Bit? Day for the Catholics.
Baltimore, Nov. I—Next Sunday will I

a great day in the Catholic churches of t
United States. Although the meeting prop
of the plenary council will sot begin un
toe following day, grand religious MM
nies are to take place, in which all the pi
late* and hundreds of clergymen willv
part, will really mark the opening of t
council. Archbishop Gibbons, of Haiti me
will preside. Cardinal McClcwtey, of N
York, willnot be : present owing" to his

R health.
\u25a0 •

CHESS.UmLOOi .-
(Address all communication* and exchanges

for this column to the Cheat Editor, -
Che Directory. —St. Paul Chess Club. 336

Waba»har.. Tuesdays and Fridays. Visitors
welcome.

T.» Corrrtpoudent*.
Joan Watklasoa, Fairfield, Enciand.—

ice:* of card noted. Will keep the matter in
mind and attend to it.

(Jaeea's Bishop. — second letter brought
oat the chess-board, with what result yon may
tee below.

M. B. Cullum. Minneapolis —Rally your le-
gions and charge apoa a* ! Never mind if mar
• tronrr.-t warriors can't come— boy» are
willingto waive that. We shall not insist on
any little etiquette or that kind.

Kins'* Knight, City.—Black 1. Kt-K S!!
There Un't any reason that we know of why
well behaved boys may not be admitted .to chess
dabs, and 'twould take a long hunt to find an ill
behaved boy who plays chess. We are all boys
at the game oat in this part of the country, any-
way.

End-Game 4.

Black—9 rrxnes.'

\u25a0 I H H WMM
\ m m 'mm

Wmric— . rtEcx*.

White to move and win.

PROrfLEM C.
1. Q-K B 1 IKI*moTes

2. il-<l lit 1 2. Any
3. ilmates

If 1. P-Kt 6
2. Xt checks 3. PxKt
3. (£-11 3 mates

If 1. B moves
ft. t{to nearest white square adjoining B, and

mates next move.
••Elsie" inform* as that Samuel Loyd i* the

author of this. Mr. Loyd, sometime* styled the
"Kinsof Problemists," lives at Elizabeth, New
Jersey. He ha* composed bat very little of late
year*.

End Game 3.—The game was terminated as
follows:
1. KuPch \u25a0 1. K-RI
1 <l-\\* eh 2. XxXt
3. li-H 1 eh 3. Xt Interpose*
4. l: xKtcli 4. Kilt
5. It mate*. "•'*

Xole-r* Holt.
Problem 6 and End-Game 3. solved by Queen's

Knight, Minneapolis.
Problem 6 solved by Albert Wolff. St. Paul ;

Elsis, Minneapolis; C. A. Wlllard, St. PauL
tjmu'f IS is hop is yet unconvinced tha: prob-

lem 4 can be conquered by ft, B-B 7 eh after black
I. K-K 3. He a»ks a* to give too correct eola-
tion this week. On sitting down to overcome
the difficulty, it overcame a*. Hat nothing else
will answer, either. If2. Q-R 5, black 2. PQ 4.
How is thb>, Bro. Lyons? J. K. Robinson's re-
mark on his experience now grows luminous.
Wrote he: "Problem four, and my vain attempt
to solve it, illustrate* the vanity of an effort to
mate in three moves when without the effort one
can mate in four. "

SSSMM to.
Playedjat Barnaul, Siberia, on Nov. 8, 1882.

Alluaikk Gambit.
D. W. Clark, .Yon*. 8.,

White. Black.
1. P-K 4 1. P-K4
2. P-K B 4 2. PxP
3. Kt-K B3 S. P-K Kt4
4. P-K K4 4. P-Kt 5
5. Kt-K 5 6. P-K R 4 (a)
6. B-Q B 4 6. K-K I
7. Y-H 4 7. P-B6
8. PxP 8. PxP (6)
». B-KKtS 9. B-K i

10. l^xH 10. Bxß
11. BxßPch . 11. K-K 2
11. Xt-Xt 6 12. K-Q2
13. P-K 5. -Mate

Note*.

(a) An obsolete line of defense. Either S,
B-Kt 2or 5, Kt-K 11 3 i* now considered the
coup jutte.

(6) He should have continued with 8, P-Q 3
and 9, B-K ft. —Illuttratfd London Xnct.

ObWm Sonnet.
THE BISHOr.

0 give me him who plays hi* Bishop* well I
Ifthis he can, I wed not to be told
He is a player wary, skilled and old;

Mere ignorance and want of skill impel
Chess players in the early game to bell

Bishop for Knight alone: —When war has
rolled

Tillmany heroes on both sides lie cold.
Knight against Bishop then may bear the bell.

The Evans Gambit i«, perhaps , to me
My favorite opening, and in it is fhown

The power that Bishops can nnited be
To shake the fortress of the adrcrso throne.

Bishop* are doubly strong whene'er combined.
Union in strength— This motto bear In mind.—6*. \u25a0 Glasgow Herald.

H hut Our Headers Would Roth- \u25a0 llnr*.
Hot*are a few specimen opinion* received in

answer to our recent inquiryI

Fort Snelling.
"Inresponse to yoar query as to whether your

reader* would prefer games, problems or game
endings Iran answer for myself, and some
others, that a jndlcioas mixture of all would

H;>r'\e most acceptable, subordinating the rnlnmn
Hi"no special feature. The poetry (problems)
Hand the prose of the noble pastime »honld each be
Hcivi-u an equal recognition as illustrating pecu-
Htiar kinds of chess genius."— Machaoa.

H Minneapolis.
1 "My desire would be. two games to every pro-

Hbleci or end-game. Never let problematical
He he 1 1 predominate." A. Ortnian.

H Minneapolis.
I "By all means give as games, and good ones.

HGimhl problems arc welcome, but not in over-
Habandance." —Elsie.

I Far-o.
I "I think the proportion of each as heretofore

Hpivrn in the Globx, U aoout right."—J. E. Itob-
Hiaaou.
H The Chtma Globe.

I New Orleans.
I ing.

H AChess Congress at New Orleans this winter.
I Ifit It 100 cold forEurope to cross over, this

Hconimrni tao get along.
H What an opportunity —the presence of the
Hirrcat Ex|H>."ition will enhance the attraction and
Hduuble the attendance.I When the storm on November 4th shall have
HcU-;trt-d our mind» of the hnmbagand tomfoolery
H"fpolitics, let us go to work in earnest and push
Hlu:<project through.
H Theoretically, the St. Paul Chess club meets
Hncsi Tuesday night; practically, itwill probably
I'*1 found distributed among the various political
Wf'-.-tquart i». in solemn or hilarious mood accord -
H)i._- to circumstances.

I The organization, officering and leading feat-
Hnn-s ofthe new cinb are widely noticed through-
Hunt the chess press of the country. Players

HJpa»«ui£ through the city on business or pleasure
Hwillbe apt to call in and get acquainted should
HiUi'irtime permit, and our boys will be glad to
liunlthem.
H "A chess column has recently made its appear-
Hanrc in the St. Paul Globe, it Is edited," etc.

H**Tlieinitial number* of the new column are re-
Hplcte with originality and vim. We welcome the
HsJ\ent of the Globe into what ha* hitherto been
Hoar domain, with a fraternal, warning not to roll

HJtoo recklessly in the direction of the Mirror,lest
Hth' reflected rays from the latter should perchance

HJberome aßcomfortably warm." —Mirror ofHj/.-^r^ran Sport*, Chicago.
I The fourth annual handicap tourney of the St,

iLonis Chess club, now in progress, is the largest
Hin its history. Amongthe fifteen contestants we
Hnutice Biany prominent names. St. Paul ought
Ito have a tourney, although we do not like the
Ihandicap part of it. Wonder if Minneapolis
Hwould not join? At any rate the home club
Ishould start a contest for a challenge cup or belt
lor —anything to stir up a fight and have
Hsomr fun. 'I The Glasgow Weekly Herald (Scotland), re-
Bpubli-he? in full Mr. Hamilton's "Morphy and
Hgtelnitr, " and the Southern Weekly -Yum
((Brighton. Eng.) says of it: "The Brooklyn
I(New York) Chess Chronicle for September has

juitreached ns. Among a quantity of interest-
I ingreading we notice particularly an article by
IEmmet Hamilton, of Fort Soelllng. It is a par-
Hallcl between Morphy and Steinitz, and the
H writer treats the subject In masterly style. It is
Ibut seldom one meets in cheas periodicals an
Harticle of such literary calibre."

Chaucer 64j«: '-ForpoH in pbisike is a
Hcordial." For all that suffer from boarue-
Ioesk, cold in the chest, lung trouble, 01

Ibronchitis, Dr. Boll's Couch Syrup is golden
I'-pbislke. . Though worth its weight in gold,
I1, quarter willbuy & bottle.

imiIATER IE\u25a0
• THE GLOBE AT .STILLWATER.

The Globe ha* e«tabli«b.»d a permanent office I
ithe cityof Stillwater, in cbsnre of -Mr. Peter I
egg, who take* the management of the bs tines* BJ
iterests of - the paper, It* citycirculation, cor- I
6*pondence, etc. Communications of local new* I
Dd all matter for publication may be left at the I
Ullwater Olobk office, 110 Mala street. Excel- I
lor block, op •tain, or may be addressed to H
etcr Be?;, P. O. box 1034. and will receive I
romp: attention.

IVaahingion Count]/ .V«miiM'<oM, HH
«gi*Uture, First district— Hon. E.W. Durant, D H

" \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 Cha?. Peterson, Hi
" Second '• Ceo. X. Brush, D I
•• " •' Dr. W. H. Pratt, l: \u25a0

Third " Patrick Day. D \u25a0
" " " Arthur Stephen. \u25a0 I

ounty Auditor— G. Foley, D HJ
" W. C. Masterman, X \u25a0

" Treasurer Myron Shepard, D I
" " £. A.Fobon. X \u25a0
" Judge of Probate —R. Lebmicke, DBB
" Coroner —Dr. B. J. Merrill, I: I
" Court Commissioner— 11. Ewing, It \u25a0
»' 1 omoiissioner — Drever, D I
*• " A. K. Doe. It \u25a0
•* \u25a0\u25a0 Swan Magiinson, X I
•* " 11. Campbell. I\u25a0

THE CLOSING RALLY. I
i Splendid Democratic Meeting at the I

Grand Opera Hons -> Last Niarht. I
The Democrats held their closing meeting of I

le campaign at the Grand Opera house last HJ
i^'ht, and it was a splendid success, lion. C. I
'. Gregory presided, and speeches were made by HJlayor O'Brien and Gen. K. W. Johnson, of St. I
aal, and lion. E. W. Darant ana Hon. J. X. I

"as tie, of this city. Mayor O'Brien's speech HJ
airlyelectrified the audience by its eloquence I
nd met v*iiUmost enthusiastic applause. H
Mr. Cat-tie made a splendid argument on the I

artffquestion, showing the robbery of the pre- I
ended protection and the value of having a tax- I
Ifur revenue only. HI

Mr. Durant made a warm and strong appeal in HJ
ehalf or c'apt. Merriiuau for congress and our lo- I
al county ticket. HI
General Johnson began his speech by saying I

hat the time for acttcro, fearless and faithful on I
he party of every young man claiming to be a HJ
>i-uiocrat had come, and there should I
c no cessation until the sun went H
own on the 4th. Notwithstanding I
he immense amount of scandal indulged in by I
he Republican party —vast turns Of money used HJ
o corrupt the voters the free circus through I
)hio, Indians, West Virginia, etc., tho success HJ
f Mr. Cleveland is assured on November 4, I
rhen the polls are cWed the seal of dfcappoba- I
lon of the better people of the country will be I
laced upon the Republican leaders, and this I
rill be due In great measure to the independent I
trpublicans who cannot support Mr. I
liaise, a man known by his re- I
ord as a schemer and maker of I
louey by dark and doubtful methods. The I
cneral save a clean and concise statement as to HJ
he position occupied by the Democratic party I
n the tariff, and showed very conclusively the I
ijnrious effects of the so-called "protection" I
Send by the Republican party. BJ
It i*this "protection" that has to a great ex- HJ

ent paralyzed our manufacturing interests. The I
eople of Minnesota are not protected in any- I
Inn,' they produce, while they are taxed on \u25a0
verythlng they have to buy, in order to heap up I
lches for the eastern monopolist!. The ex- HJ
MsMfl of the government are over three hun- I

Ired millions annually. This mutt be raised by I
he tariff, and is a sun quite sufficient to inter- I
km« between our manufacturing industries and I
lie product* of foreign countries. By taxing BJ
uiport* sufficient to raise this enormous sum of I
noney, by taxing luxuries heavily and admitting I
iverythlng not coming in competion with our HJ
inn industries free, or comparitively so, all ofI
>ur infant industries can b« protected and our I
aboring classes will not be brought in competi- BJion with Europe's cheap labor. The general B
\u25a0poke in favor of the election of Capt. Merriman
o congress as being well qualified to discharge
he duties and in full political accord with the
next president of the United States. In order
bat this district shall enjoy the fruits of the

great national upheaval every Democrat and In-
dependent Republican should stand at the polls
an Tuesday and aid In the work of regeneration.
When the day's work is ended the good newt of
victory will come to us from New York on the
wings of lightning, and victory, victory will bo
the answering shout from New Jersey, Connect-
icut and Indiana.

The people of this city have It in their power
to honor themselves by the election of a gentle- I
nan to the legislature who willconfer honor and BJ
credit upon them. Irefer to Mr. K. W. Durant. I
Can it be possible that any one will neglect to I
rote for a man who nas done so much for your I
city? When a man like Durant is willing to I
serve you he should be elected without opposi- BJ
ion. I

The clo«lng remarks of the general are worthy
if serious thought. He said that Mr. Cleve-
and's defeat can be brought about only by
noney. This government has shown Its ability
to stand against internal revolutions and external
usaults. It can never be destroyed as other
tations have been. The American Eagle will never
lite the dust unless it falls by an
irrow feathered from its own wing. Ifthe In-
li-pendent sovereigns t>f the county 'in be
>onght up as so many sheep and one party kept
n power by money, the time must come wnen
>ur government by internal rottenness and cor-
uptlon will fall in pieces. He charged the young
sen to undertake the task of purifying the bal-
ot box and thus insure the perpetuity of the
American government through all time to come,
'reemen, as you prise your government, frown

lown all improper uses of money in elections,
\u25a0i let the issue at every election be decided by
ntclligent, nnbought suffrage, and our country
»ill live and prosper and dispense its blessings
upon the generations to follow.

Gen. Johnson was repeatedly applauded, and
he meeting closed with three cheers for the
:andidates.

Stilticnti-r Sote:
Wide awake boys wanted, to sell the Daily

Btoßß. Applyat this office.

The boys did not do much damage Haloween
light, and behaved pretty well.

Do not forget the address to-morrow night at
Marie hall, by Fayette Marsh, on the tariff.

Elmer Osborne's Magnolia restaurant has the
Ml cook in the city. Oysters and game..

The steamer Evansrille will go into winter
luarters either at Dubuque or at Cattail bay.

On Friday evening Mi«» Alvlra. Gillexpie gave
i handsome party to a number of her associates.

Long Jt*!l«rr:-4. the pioneer all night restaurant
n the city, keep the best of oyster* and other
hlngs.
Dr. Pitkin has had a telephone put in his bed-

oom, so that tuo.-c wishing him at night way
ing him up.

The steamer Perm Wright willdeliver her last
aft of the -c l-ou to-day, and then return to
itlllwater and go into winter quarters.

There were a couple ofcase* at the municipal
•onrt yesterday morning, but they were laid over
until to-morrow morning at 9 o'clock.

To-day numbers were getting out their natu-
allzation papers, and County Clerk Bennett wu
Matting them through on the double qnick.

Mr. Henry Trieb«l, of Peoria, 111., arrive* in
he city to-day on a visit to hi-> brother Al. Ifhe
a like the latter he will make lots of friends.

Miss Nellie McComb gave a party on Friday
ivcnlng in honor of her friend Mi>s Eliza Dexter,
>f MinneapolU,who has been visiting in the city.

Mr. Lee Murphy, of Thorn, Thelan A Co., was
yesterday) bitten severely in the calf of the leg
>y a dog. He bad the wound cauterized and no
langer is anticipated. jBSQB ,

The annual meeting of the Washington
County Bible society will he held this afternoon
it 3 o'clock in the Presbyterian church. Ad-
Iresses will be delivered by several clergymen.

Yesterday a drunken man fell on Main street
lear the Bazaar, and cut himself on the curb
stone. He was carried up stairs into Dr. Cain's
office. Being drunk he will come out all right.

Sheriff O' Gorman -brought over the prisoner
McAtlee yesterday, who will serve a sentence of
three years and six months for bigamy. Hi* case
baa been fullydescribed in the Globe during the
trial in St. PauL

Mr. Perro informs us that the carp which was
received from the south and placed in his creek
has grown wonderfully. When placed there
they measured only about an inch and a half,
while now many of them are felly ten inches.

The - Margaret Mather company to-morrow

night -at the Grand Opera house, in "Honey-

moon." •*' See the notice of the play In another
column. . The seats had a , big sale yesterday,
the largest of any company for the season so far.

I
The steamer - David Broneon was yesterday

laid up for the season, as the ; snow storm yes-
terday morning made them afraid to start with
a raft for Muscatlne, as was the intention, as
she might have had to lay up down the river by
cold weather coming.

Mia* Stone, manager of the Western Union
telegraph office here, has justreturned from her

two month's vacation at her old homeland weotH
to work yesterday morning with renewed v!>;or.B
All are pleased to hare her back again. Her va-H
cation bad agreed with her.
ft The registration of voter* Is progress insßslowly. At noon yesterday the First wart had I

hty-nine, making a total of 900; Second »srdH
oty, with a total of 1,100. and the Third w.trdHtwenty, with a total of registered votca of 828 .

This gives us a largo Tote.
At noon yesterday a young woman named I

Amelia Coontryman, a;ed *>>ut twenty-one I
years, was seriously burned by her clothe* M
catching on are from a range . She was workin*Hat Mr. Muller »at the brick yard. Her ri^htH
side and arm were badly blistered. Under theH
care of Dr. Marshall she is doing well.

The London and Liverpool clothing store hasß
been getting up something attractive in thelrl
windows. They have arranged a regular ruralH
scene, and on a stump beside a lake aits a tisher-M
man, who takes out all kinds offish in the shape I
of dolls, cups and such like, which are given tol
the large crowd of little ont-* around the Uoor.M
Itpleases the young ones and is quite a means I
ofadvertising.

At the meeting of the ladles' auxiliary to thai
Young Men's Christian association, held onH
Friday night, the following ladies were vlcctedH
as officers: Mrs. John McKusick, president ;B
Mrs. 1.. W. K'.ir.'.l, vice president; Mrs. D. H.I
Cheney, secretary, and Mrs. E. J. Trcat,l
treasurer. Itwas voted to give a series of en-H
tertainments at the rooms once a month durin
the winter, and Mrs. F. EL Lemon was appointed!
chairman for the first one and Mrs. D. B. ChcaeyH
for the second. . H

The steamer David Bronson went down the I
lake Friday evening as fa? as Prescott on a gooa«H
hunt, with a parly ofeighteen gentlemen, com-H
posed of Hon. Isaac Staples, Mr. Finch, ofI
Meyers &Finch, St. Pan.l; E. L. and A!. Hosp.-s.H
D. 11. Ilersey, W. S. Conrad, Matt Clark, JuJ-.jH
J. C. >*etheway, W. O. Clark, Jr., SauiH
Register, Geo. M. Brush, Leonard Clark, Ch.tn.M
A. Staples, David Staples, A. E. Macartney, W.I
M. (.'apron, M. MoSatt and U. Davis. They suc-B
ceeded in bagging ten geese and eight lnall.irilH
docks, and returned la the city at 9 o'clock yes-H
terday morning. They were in charge of Ca;>:.^H
John Iloey, who did the entertaining. During!
the trip (apt. Hoey was presented with a \>tyH
fine gold watch and chain from Matt Clark, tvlul
presented it to the captain for his fine recordM
during this season's »or*. The captain v. :.sH
taken by surorUe, fend was so overcome with hisH
present that he could only say that ho thanked I
the giver and every time that he should look utH
itwould think of the giver. He said ho had trirdH
to do his duty and should as long as he was in I
Mr. lark's employ.

The Chur<-:i, .».
First Presbyterian church, corner of MvrtluH

and Third streets; services at 10:30 a. m. .ttulH
7:30 p. m.; preaching by Rev. Dr. Carroll. lnß
the evening Dr. Carroll willdeliver the fifth of il
series of a course of lactr m on amusement*. B
Sabbath school at M m. ; on Wednesday evening H
at 7:30 the prayer meeting and lecture, tht>Bseventh It -*.nro in second course, on the l'il-Bgrim'd Progress. H

Swedish Evangelical Latham church. Rev. I
A. F. Tornell, pa 111 ". services at 10:30 a. m.l
aud Bp. m. ; Sunday school at I p. m. ; \\\-il-Bne.-day evening meeting at 8 p. m, H

First Baptist church, corner of Fourth uiulH
line streets; preaching at 10:30 a. m. and T:.\ioH
p. m. ; Sunday school at noon. H

First Methodist Episcopal church, Roy. C. I
11. Dunn, pastor ; services at 10:30 a. m. audH
7:30 p. m. , Snnday school at noon, H

Grace Congregational church, corner ofLaurelH
and Fifth streets, Her. Ueo. S. Kicker, pa»lut;^|
services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. H

Ascension church (Episcopal), Rot. Thco. S 'H
Brooks, pastor; services at 10:30 a. m. uud iH
p. m. Sunday school at noon. H

Real Estate. H
The following arc the real estate transfers for!

the month of October for Washington county : I
Charles Macey to John Rogers, v 'j of v w'4l

see SO, Marine, $180. \u25a0
Huth 0 Berry to Chas S Noden, part of n oH

!, u[ ic \ sec 15, Afton, IMQ, H
Margaret Mclntyre to Agnes B McAndrew.'s \vH

1% of at ¥ )£ and n (i of s c '^ *cc 13,(>neka, S'.'iijH
Robert X McAndrew to MargrctMclntyre, partH

of lot* 7 uud t>, block 0, Staples A; May's aJdi-H
lion. $350. \u25a0

Martha J Palmer to Carrie M Veith, six acre^H
of lot 4, sec 9, Forrest Lake, $500. \u25a0

Annio E Depew to Thus La Fleuer, lot 4, blockß
6. addition, 8700.

(Jus Mauml-on to John Swanman, n w >>* of \u25a0 t
11 sec 24, Marine, $600.

Geo Kempt to David Klaes, » one-half of n c
one-qoarter of sec 8, Oakdale, $2,100.

Wm M McCluer to Thos Carter, lot Xo. 1,
block 6, Oak Park, $100.

Schulcnburir &Boecheler Lumber company to
Herman Kuu/.man, lot.* No. 10, 11 aud 12, bluck
-, Halcomb'it addition, $Tv.'a.

Dan Hopkins to W M Hopkins, south half of
southwest quarter section 5, Oneka, $500,

Joveph 1 Hopkins to Cbas Brlchett and P E
Emerson, northeast quarter of northeast quartet
eectiou 14, Oneka, $400. \u25a0

Agnes E Devercanz to Margaret Putnam, total
I .' and 14, block $, Gray's addition, $300. I

Peter A Johnson to Nils Lundahl, lot No. I,|
section 35, After, $1,175. \u25a0

George Brassau to Robt Daily, lot 7, la north-H
west quarter sectiou 36, Maning. $MO. I

Ole Olin to John J Slattengren, one and a half|
acres In southeast quarter of southwest quarter
section 14, Marine, $25.

Wilsoa Sherman to Magnus Bjorlin, north-
west quarter of northwest quarter section 23,
and northwest quarter section '47, Forest Lake,
$800.

Chus Webster to J J Mailoy, lota 8 and 9,
block .5' Cftas' addition, i t,-5.

Cath Cunzelman to Jno X Kunzelman, part
block 8, McKlnstry & Seely addition, $100,

F A Seymour et al to Margaret Cales, lots 5
and 7. block 6, Gray's addition, (500.

M&rgaret Coles to I ii:i« L Clegg, part lots 3, 5
and 7, block 6, Gray's addition, $050.

Chas L Easton to M II liigelow, part Be oil
ne section 33, city, $375. I

Simon Person to school District CO, part se^l
ofswU section 27, Afton, 1 acre, $30. I

St. MisRailway & Improvement company toI
W B Know, lots 8 and 9, block CO. South still- 1
water, S'-!75. \u25a0

W 1! Know to Anton Derasrisch, lots 8 and 9, 1
block CO, Sooth Stillwater, 5350.

JIITown-bend to D M Sabin, let 19, block
21, city, $1.00.

J I' Simmons to Ed C Stephen a'/s of X£!i
section 3, Forest Lake, $400.

N P Hill to W S Moore, lota 16 and 17, block
2, McKenlcy's addition, $150.

Jno G Rose et al Marine Mills Creamery com-
pany, lots 1 and 2, block 13, Rose addition,sloo.

Jeremiah lamer to Margaret Coles, se!4 of
ne Hi and V of se\ and sw|J of so V 4 section
17. Forest Lake, and s>e L«, section 14,Grant, $50.

D Tozer to Margnret Coles, same, $700.
IIValigny to Margaret Coles, lota 15 and 17,

block }. Greely's addition, m.
Ed C Curtis to CM McCluer, so?i of sw %

section 32, Woodbury, $100.
Myron Shepard to Carl A Pelenins, ne }i of

nw H section 6 and am H of no H section 6,
town ofMarvin, $596.36.

Albert Adia to August Ileidel, n >\u0084 of ne %
section 19, Woodbury, $3,750,

D M Sabin to Horace Vallgny,lot 19, block 21,
city. 3100.

til i r..ix Railway and Implement company to
Frank Aiply, lot IS, block 43, South Stillwater,
$175.

Frank A Barron to John A Walter, w M lota
6, 7 and 8, block 1, C & X addition, $3,000.

Ed Rice to A Johnson, c »-> of se & and nw
U ol »e!4 section 19, Forest Lake, $800.

St. (roil Railway and Implement company to
Village of south Stillwater, lot 12, block 55,
Sooth StiKwater, $175.

A X Pattee to John Anderson, part block 18,
city, $3,000.

DECOR ATrVE PAINTING—Lessoas given at
Mr.-. Lobbs', oppo.-'ite the Pitman house, in

iustra, crystal a.id kuusington painting, by Mist
L. O'Brien. 297-301

§ Preventing Overflows.
Capt. John Covdoo addressed a meeting

of citizens and merchants at the cotton ex-
change Thursday afternoon, says a Memphis,
Term., dispatch to the St. Louis Globe-Deri^
erat, in favor of his outlet theory to lower the
flood line. He proposes to dig a canal at a
point ten miles below New Orleans, from
the Mississippi river to Lake Borgne, and
which will carry the surplus water, lower the
flood line and deepen the bed of the river.
lie asked *or no appropriation from the gov-
ernment, but only permission to make the
experiment.

The following resolution was adopted:
"We, the members of the Merchants' ex-
change and cotton exchange of Memphis,
aud citizens in convention assembled, hav-
ing heard the address of Capt. John Cowdon
in regard to his plan for relieving the low-
lands bordering the Mississippi river from
overflow and deepening the channel of the
river for navigation, are favorably Impressed
with his views and arguments, and, believ-
ing that his system should be tested by the
national government, wherefore, in expres-
sion of the deep sense of the practicability
of his plan, we recommend to our senators
and representatives In congress to accord
their support to any reasonable bill which
may be presented to congress in the execm-
tlon of his plan of outlets at Lake Eorgne
and other points on the Mississippi river."

This paper is printed with Geo. H. MorrillA
Co.'s improved perfecting press news ink. It is
also used by all the principal newspapers in th«
U. S. and Canada. Western office, 64 and M
Franklin street, Chicago, liL


